A CHRISTMAS
A LA MODE.

wil! appreciate it all
the mon1 If rou select lt yourself."
He put ute In ibo hansom ami. Jump¬
ing la liimsfU. told the man lo drive
This would
flo« ly no tlie a venue.
ilw ms lime io decide ilium Its* pres
rut a ml where tl should !*» purchased
I was waverh UtlWKU I set of silver
lor tier Antoinette desk and a pair of
Marlo
who,
markiug
IT was Rose
green SsSjotlC* lars for her favorite
the
ou
visit
last
dwarf pines wheu our hansom wa*
the day of my
calendar, made the discovery caught lu a block.
on
father
to
Directly abreast of our hansom was
that 1 was to belong
.lumber ono. ours going north, our
Christmas day.
south, sad as I turn
This may sound a blt confusing, for neigtitwr's coming
bend I lookisl straight into moth¬
ed
most little girls belong equally to their er'smy
w:is
the sole occupant
eyes! She
parents, but I, Willette Warrington, of the south coming cnn
don't. Ever since 1 cnn rcmeml>er
"Mother:" I shouted. "Oh. mother,
mother lins lived in our nice apart¬ inoi hor.'"
.'Billie:'* she cried. We had both se«n
ment In Central Tark West, and father has lived down ta the Fifties. each ot lier together. Just as we alwaye
to
1
see everything together
Just oil' the avenue. And belong
"What is the trouble?" began father
mother year la and year out. except
when lie, too, turned his head and
lng three days In ench month, and for looked
into mother's lovely eyes.
these three days I belong to father.
"How-de-do. Will/" she said softly.
When Rose Marie DUHaa the discov¬
I saw father clinch lils hands tightly.
ery that my next visit to Fifty-some[bea, "Ilow-de-do, Nell':" he returned.
thing street would fall upon ibo '-'"'th
of L>eoeniber abe was quite cad}- to "Awful block. Isn't UV"
"Oh. very l>ad:" said mother, but she
cry her little Mack eyes out
Father Bent the brougham on the .rs* looking at me sitting so proudly
nt rather's side, and presently 1 caught
morning of thc 24th.
.'Billie. Billie, dear!" .ried motlier. the ausplcJoa of a tear In lier eyes. Di¬
when
rectly ¦ big lump caine lu my throat.
clasping me tightly In her arms
she caught Bight of the carriage which I saw bow it was. Mother was thinkI ti ii of Christmas and of her little girl,
was to take me sway.
"Don't you want me to go. mother?" and I was sorry, sorry for her aud for
father too. The surface curs banged
1 asked a little unsteadily.
"Want you to go!" site cried. Then theil hells, the poUcsmss shouted and
calm
the cabbies swore And all the while
she hesitated aud added, very
and self possessed; "Of course I al¬ our hansom vi as Jammed tightly next
ways want yon with nie. Hillie, dear 10 mother's, and wa sat staring straight
but then so does your father want you. ut each oilier and saying not a word.
.lust then a policeman came up to
and for the next three days you he
mother's hansom and shouted to the
long to him. So I want you to go."
Christmas
"Rut now.and tomorrow
rsbby. It seemed that th* left wheel
day! Oh. motlier, won't I see you to sf mot lier's hansom was locked In t lie
morrow.won't 1 see you on Christina* ri_-!:t wheel of another carriage in such
day?" I cried. eUngltig fast to tie: ¦ way na to render it sasafs to pall
out. The policeman, who of cours*
pretty gown.
"I'm afrrJd not, sweetheart." she kio rn ""Hiing of our affairs, said:
said gently.
"Step across into the hansom next to
"But I want you.1 want yon. moth you. ma'am Ita wheels are safe, amt
er, on Christmas da J >f all days in the I'm thinking tlie Hue will be moving
non li first."
year," I sr.id.
"But don't v. i: want Tour father.
Poor motlier Mushed cruelly and said
"Oh.
asked
too. Billie, deni, she
not S word, bat Just sat lhere looking
run
So
must:
know you do yon
with ,.'eading eyes at father. But fa
tiler didn't move, and neither did hf
along, dear little girt, run quickly!"
She let nie gd and pushed me gonth ¦peak, so I took the situation in my
from her. and I knew by tbe smile iv two small hands and said:
her big brows eyes thal the tear*
"Father, won't you help mother into
were very near
our cab'.'"
Father was waiting for me on Hie
Directly 1 S|>oke to father he was all
steps of the Cordova, mid when he attention ami politeness. He stood up
saw the brougham halt under the and held out his hand to mother and
marquise ami hist one little Rici step carefully helped her across into our
out his face went all a-giin. and Ut hansom. 1 hcliove motlier would nevei
picked me up and kissed me
have como only she knew that a great
"Well. well, well! Where's Hom many persons had heard me and were
Marie'.'" he asked, and then I told Inn watching us. and so she yielded grace
she had stopped at linnie.
fully, as motlier alone can.
I wish yon could se' father's room*
When she was in our cati and Bitting
In the Cordova. They ar* ,-ver so tine down wit li me squeezed tu between
with dark walls mid gay ru^rs and hi-.; father and herself, she raised her eve¬
substantial looking furniture, lhere'; line! said quietly;
an open tireplaco ami a hilga* old sett li
"Thank you. Will."
with no end of red etislioiiai In his dev
A moment later the line st irted
and lt is here we tilt ni an evening slowly moving northward, and mn
side by side, aud mik until bedtime
hansom went with the others, fathei
After we had cone np io the elev.ito and motlier and I were sitting side bj
to father's apartment he turned to nu si.l.' lt seemed so good just io think
sad asked me about the day's pr.i of if.
1 knew it all caine el
grain.
hu accident alone.
"i'd like to go down to the shoos il
Alter we had gone two blocks up
er luncheon." I told bin promptly
town, rather spoke.very quietly am
"Good! Jolly! And suppose we c with tightly pressed lips.
down to one af the more quiet of th
"i'll speak to the niau and tell hln
big hotels and lunch there." he said.
to slop at lhe next corner. Then ll
He always does think of the vcr, get out und you and Billie can hav* tin
nicest things] a bi;; hotel downtown cali to yourselves."
After luncheon we entered our hat
Tacts ls uo need for yon to get out
som again and were driven away t
Will." mother told him (prickly. "It i
one of the big shops, where, ns fathc
1 who am the intruder Have him ste]
put it. one can buy everything from
please, and I will lind another han
collar button to a steam launch. Ros som."
Marlo says mon do not like shopping
"I wouldn't have you do Hint for th
but. then. Rose Marie doesn't knoi world." he returned "I shall leave yoi
everything In the world, and fatht at Hie next corner; that is settled."
and I had ¦ beautiful rime. W
Mother put out her hand and let
bought all sorts of gifts for just ever; rest lightly on father's arm
body, nnd lather didn't tool; while
"Will," she cried, "please don't mak
selected his present, and 1 didn't loo
mo feel worst- than I already do.
while he selected mine.
was forced in youi tab, by accident
"Now." I said, as we came out (
is true, lint nevertheless, I did allin
the department store. "1 want to bi
you to help nie enter It But that wa
mother's gift."
been use people were.watching us
"Why, of course," said father hu and I thought.it lust Now that w
riedly. "What do you want? Who are out of Hie tungie, I must than
do you want to go? I'll tell thc ea
you and ask you lo set me down ;
by."
once! Else I shall never forgive you
"1 haven't decided what to get,"
And they continued to talk, and tl
said slowly. "What do you thin]
hansom continued on its way. and ie
Can't you suggest something, father
kodj hui mynelf noticed that we ha
He ¦book his bead Tin afraid
got well uptown .iud were u ii Ilia ta
can't. Killie," lie told me quietly. "Ci
Nooks nf the ao:;rt inent billilli Hg
Cent tal I'.irk West, where mother an
I liv
So. quite unobserved. I spoke up tl
lube to tbe cai.li;.
,i mid:
"The Strathmore mid quick, please
We turned down a mm* street in

Jfke. t know she

although

\

/

soother, and lu fore one could *a
".lack Robinson" are had stopped
tile door of he S' ral huioi e
"Ob!" cried mot ocr
"What is IOImT frowned father
Bot BO leaped out on lue snow co
ercd pavement and gave SHH ber
hand. A moment later we ab limn
sp tbs Steps and slopped in the tonk
¦Tha uk you." said mother. "You a
very kimi
Father laughed "Oh. nol nt all."
told tier "This is not a ease of ber
"

kimi

little girl don't you?
The Secret Tenor
An hour later.lt seemed hours aud
The haunting feai of sickness ami
hours niter, although it reilly wasn't, helplessness in the secret ter for of the
of course- I went hack nnd found working mau. Health is blt capital.
motlier in father's arms.
Kidney diseases sup intu'i etceoglb
"Oh. won't we have a bully Christ¬ ami vitality. They lessen his earning
mas?" 1 cried joyfully '"Cather aud capacity. Koley Kidney Pills bring
motlier nnd I .what a lovely, lovely back health And strength hy bealing
the disease. They are the basal ino litime we'll have together!"
elne made for kidney and bladder
"You can wager anythlnc you own troubles. The genuine
aro in t lo-y.|
that we will." laughed fattier "Why. low package. Kcluse any substitute.
lt w-|ll be a regular Christmas n in B. H. Horrell.
mode, eh. Nell?"
Vole* of toe Tiger.
And then he kissed mother, and
The tiger may be shod with silence,"
mother hld her happy face on hts broad
but he ha* a voice that ls terrifying.
shoulder, and I was oh. so happy:
It ls said the voice of the tiger, n won¬
Merry Christmas. Indeed!. W. Carey derful
thing in its way, is not only the
Wonderly In Smart Set.
most mournful, but the most terrifying,
of jungle sounds nnd Unit it is ii power¬
ful aid to him in bis hunting. The na¬
tives believe the deer hen ring the ti¬
ger's voice und nuable Praia the rever¬
berating nature of the sound to locate
the position of the enemy stands still
and so gives him the chance of stulking them. Sportsmen bold there is
probably some truth In this, for unless
one is following tho tiger ti nd lins seen
bim it almost ls Impossible from the
sound alone to tell wltb :iny certainty
If you do not care to buy a brand where he is. New York Sun.
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$190.00
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$200.00
$225.00
$250.00

$275.00
$25.00 up
$15.00 up

Chas. M. Stier!
Factory Hranch Warerooms

Bade

bladder dis mleis.

for

kidney

and

The Finest English Odes.
Ar.iong the many tine odes In the
English language Macaulay character¬

li! >'a':r Street
Lynchburg, V.
C. W. Whitmore. Manager

Milton's

are

Xmas Present!
land

goo.Trairics

HUTTON

ELECTRIC PORTABLES

BAKING DISHES
CASSEROLES
FINE CHINA

CUT GLASS

SILVERWARE
JO and 25 cent Goods

STREET

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh Thi
Contain Mercury,
hm mercury will surely dent roy tint Heit)

of smell and completely derange tl
whole system when entering it throuu
the mucous t-urfacex. Such iirtich
¦boeld never ba used except ou pr

eertptioM

from

reputable

phytlelaa

the damage they will d. is ten to
to the good you can possibly der ii

as

from them. Halls Catarrh Cure, ma
¦tattered by F. J. Cheney * Co., To
'lo, ()., contains no mercury, and
taken internally, acting directly upc
the blood and m neons in lures aj| tl
BJ stem. In buying Hall'a Calar
?

so

Cure bo aure you get the gem.ine. lt
taken imenially and made in Toled
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co. Tsstim
iiinls free.
Sold by all di Heists, price 75c. p

Family Pill for coratip

THE GAZETTE

j

$1.00 A YEAR

Fair,

ot

"Dou't call me .ducky.' John.
too suggestive."

erable size. Our American smokeless
powder, which is made in the form o

know."-London Tit Bits.

Correll."

Bucklen's
Salve
Arnica
THE WORLD-FAMOUS HEALER
OF

Burns,
Boils, Cuts. Piles.
Eczema, Skin Eruptions,
Ulcers, fever-Sores, Pimples,
Itch, Felons, Wounds, Bruises,
Chilblains, Ringworm,
Sore Lips and Hands,
Cold Sores,
Corns.
ONLY GENUINE ARNICA SALVE.
-

MON KY HACK IF IT FAILS.

26c AT ALL DRUCCISTS.
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D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS,

.303 Seventh

Fat And.

Smokeless Gunpowder.
Smokeless gunpowder as now mad<
te not a powder, but a hard, hornlike
material made into gin'ns of consid

St-, Washington, D. C.

It'i

"Why. prectoasT"
"Because ducks always waddle. yo«

RHEUMATISM

This

nerve-racking disease is caused from
impure blood ami uric acid poison. Kxternal
sometimes gi\o temporary re¬
applications
teenth of au Inch in the sixtieth of I
lief but won't cure; the sure way to secure
is to thoroughly eradicate
aecond, or at the rate of about fou
permanentresults
from the blood all the impurities. Nothing
Inches a second.
Not Much Doin'.
on earth will drive out the poisons from
SimUins. Old Skinner ls considers your system, keep the bowels, kidneys aud
They Always Help Elderly People
pretty wall to do, isn't kel Timklns- liver in good condition as SEVEN BARKS, the
wonderful remedy that has proved itsgreat
Foley's Kidney Pills give jual th Yes; also pretty lia rd to do.
merits the past 42 years.
people need to tone an
had,* elderly their
SEVEN BARKS oin he had of nil druggists,
kid ceyn ahd bladde
st lengthen
REST AND HEALTH 70 MOTHER AKO CHILD.
at 50 cents per bottle. Give it a good trial
Mrs. Winslow's BootkisX) S'.Kei- bs* bei
and regulate their action. John M<
watch jour rheumatism disappear.
and
SIXTY VKAKSb) MILLIONS.
Masters, Streator, III., says: "I fei ssed for over for
LYMAN BROWN, 68 Murray St, New York. N.Y.
their CHILDREN Milli.]
better and stronger than I have fi MOTIIKKS
I
with PESPECT si CClisS.
TEETHING,
Ihe CHILI), SOFTENS Hie CUM.'
many years, and Foley's Kidney Pill HOOTIIKS
ALLAYS ..ll l'.M.N CURIES WIND Cc*LIC, an

multlperforated cylinders,

burns in

i

cannon at the rate'of about the six

did it."

B. II. Horrell.

Mary Be Away/
Before Mary went away for a vacs
her when sh
asked
tlon Komeliody
waa going nnd how long she woul
be away, nnd this ls what she sail
"When lt ls the day after tomorrow
aball shirt n week from yesterday, an
I'm not coming back until the day b
How Long Will

R. S, Anderson Co
NELSON

cocrag-d vic¬
Wightnvin.

His

If weak or alttng try them. II.
st H. II. lioricll'n.

remedy.
els

the Nativity." Kents' odes SO
.Tn a N'lghtingale" and "Cn a Crecian
Urn" mid Shelley's "To a Skylark"
on

BETHINKING

Christmas Goods

world by a clean and

tory.. Richard

ed the seal of thc priest. Thus were
Identified the cattle to be used In the
Ends Hunt tor Rich Girl
Often the baot for a rich wife end* s.-h ri tires.
when Ik* man meet** woman Iii- fl ts*
Dr. Wm. Si.dier, author of "The
Kleotric Hitters, h r strong nerve*
tell ni u bright bruin and ev.n temper. Cause and Cara of l*Mtda,M suv* ttmt
Uer peack-blootH complexion and ruby common voids should h- taken eerton*-'*
arbon than "has ;un
lips re.-ult from ber par* blood; hoi iv.
.>. aad Tut Compound isa
Foleya Hon
bright e\cs from restful sleep; her ela* reliable
housellold llledieine for i-i ughs
tie step from linn, flee n *SCM*, all tell¬
ing ol the health and strength gleet ric amt colds, ecpially effective for elillilieu
Bitters give a woman, sad the freedom and for grown i ereoo*. Take lt when
frota Indigestion, backache, headache, yon feel a cold eomlng on. It will
limiting and dlSSy Spell* tbev promote, aveit dangel ot MriOCI rPPttital un 1
hvt-rv w belo they ate woman'* fuvorite i-ure quleklv. No li ni ii' fi 11 drugs. lt.

It Is Time Now

HARRISON

blows than it take* til! it
ftaccls mealy ned p.tn'iui-, perhaps,
but jus ihc-d lo itself and to the
mote

especially

ized Dryden's "Alexander*! Feast" ns
the noblest, and Dr. Richard Harnett
agreed with him In thinking lt the
finest ode we have. The full title ls
"Alexander's Feast; or. Tba Power of
Music.An Oda Cor St. Cecilla's Day."
"(lil-

a man

THE GREATEST LIFE.
The greatest life is never the life
thal stretches it«c'f upon cushioned
couches, but the one that chooses
[bc place ol baltic and reels under
tbe blows aud gathers itse'f amid
pa;n and dizziness and gives b.-»ck

Sense
Humor.
New Discovery would have saved him.
"What of his sense of humor?"
A few ISSsHMOSsBBll ends a lalo cough,
he
has to see a joke twice be¬
"Well,
while persistent uso routs obstinate
coughs, expels stubborn colds or heals fore he sees lt onoo.**.I.lppineott's.
mire
it's
a
"I
feel
weak, sore lungs.
Hod-send to humanity." writes Mrs. Kf
Move On Now!
lb' Morton, Colriiibia, Mo., "foi I bo
lleve I would have consumption 'oday *aya h policeman to a street crowd,and
if I bad. not used till* great remedy." whacks h. als if it don't. "Mova on
It's guaranteed to satisfy, and you can i -ow," says the big, harsh mineral pills
bowel congestion and suffering folgel a fr.«e trial dottie or QU-O0*t or $1.00 to>ws.
Dr. Kind's .New Life Fills don't
size at H. H. Oorrell's.
bulldoze the bowels. They gently per¬
suade then to liLrhf action, and health
Russian D.scipline.
While attending a fair ut Kiga a Rus¬ roi.ws. BSe.at B. li. Hoiteil's.
sian sergeant directed a privet* to till
Sealing Wax.
his tul> for B bath. The sergeant was
Sealing wax in the present form was
suddenly called away and returned **>V« first notts! in London in the middle of
eral hours later lo find the bil il 'ing the sixteenth Ieil tarJ. A sort of earth
flooded and tbe private bxplalul
wis used hy the ancient Egyptians in
excited t giants that li.nhl in
.miling papers and documents. The
off the faucet without orders fi. lu. F.g.N ptians placed such en rt li on the
li.ins nf cuttle, and apOO lt was stump¬
auperlor.

B ll. Horrell.

Spenser's "Epitlinlainium."

sud Break* Rib*

Tobacco Penalties.
notable Instances of this class of
Tlie shah of Persia, in the seven¬
must
be
these
added.
nial
to
poem,
teenth century, proclaimed that every
though their form ls Irregular. Words¬ soldier 111 whose possession tobacco
worth's magnificent "Intimations of
Immortality*' mid Tennyson's "Ode on was found should have his lips cut.
the Death of the Duke of Wellington." while la the same century Massachu¬
setts ordered tba! "no person shall take
TO
ABOUT
tobacco publicly, and any one shall pay
at
Coughing Night
1 penny for every time lie is con¬
Oae I ad cough can Keep tho whole victed of taking tobacco in any place."
Disor
an Iv a wuk-- h, night.
Phil.
uean, Schaffer. Mich., says: "1 could
Makes the Nation Gasp
Santa Claus has visited our stott not sleep on account of a bad cough.
I used FoleyV
we now have lots of nice things ind 1 was \eiv ieak.
The awful list of injuries nu n Fourth
and
roon
Tar
Hi
and
Compound,
.y
suitable for Xmas Presents, consist h.1 slept soundly all of July staggers huiramlv. Set over
cough lett mri
iiiralnst it, however, is the wonderful
ing of all kinds of
Correll.
night.'' II.
healing, by Buckleu's Arnie* Salvo, of
Couches, Morris Chairs, Kockthousands, who suffered from burns,
The White Headed Boy.
»¦'-. Children's Chaim, Ladies'
bi'al*0S, bullet wounds or explo
The phrase "his mother's white head¬ cuts,
lt's tho quirk healer nf Uiils, ul¬
¦lom.
D aaa. Desk Chairs, Paney Ta¬
ed boy" ls as obi as the hills in Ireland. cers, e. zenia, sore
Ups or piles. 25c. at
bles, Mahogany Trays, Dining
of
the
Irish
In
It
ninny
fairy
appears
B.
Hoirell
H.
s.
lim un Chimes, Pictures of all
last
Irish
of
stories
the
moth¬
century.
Kinds, including Water Colors,
er! who knew
The Tendon Achilles.
always kept
Pastels and Ktchings, a foil line
the secret for thc "white beaded boy"
Anatomists fauilfull call tbe big
of Hugs and Druggettf.
of the finally, ('ernld Crltriii in one tendon of the heel "tc.ulna A.
bille*,"
We take great pleasure in show¬ of his best short stories years ago used
the phrase ns one he had borrowed after tbe Greek hero. Xis* mythologi¬
in
our
our
line.
Come
and
ing
get
cal story goes that his motlier. Thetis,
from an old Celtic hook.
prices before buying.
holding him by the heel, dipped him in
the river Styx to make bim invulnera¬
u
ble. But Paris inflicted a wound that
Croupy Coughs and Wheezy Colds
(Successors to Koone.s A Harrison The quickest
tb proved fatal on the heel that had not
simplest way to rid
...MMK "-IASII...
children of dangerous croupy e< Oghf been immersed.
anil wheezy sti.ffy colds is to Riva
Cur. Nelson and Jefferson Streets
them Poley*i Honey ami Tar Coin
Donn's Regnlets cur.uistipiitioi
LEXINGTON, VA.
pound, Itg'Ves almost instant rebe
and
and
77.
Sunday Phonetta»J
Ni^ht
and -tops a cough promptly, lt tootha without griping, nausea, nor uiiy weak
oiling effect. Ask your ilrugglst foi
Store Phone. SSS.
and heals. Contains no opiates. M.
them. S3 cents per box..adv.
Morrel I.

.

tion.
"Yes. do," she said, without ralsi
her eyes
bottle.
"Thanks, I will'" cried father, a
Take Hall's
we all went ap in tho HSTStOr togeib
tlon.
Wheu we were safety In motile
pretty sluing room and I had secun
locked the door. I slipped away a
left (hem together. Somehow lt seen
as if they would get along better wi .h
iiionnii.
out me Just then, aud, besides, I thl nk
ONLY
'iK'iuer .VIII
Mis' llllliml fl jilt lill wa* for am.

si

'he best medicine

Cough*

coughleg spell
frightfulfelt
terrible

in Ni*enah, Wis.1,
pains io
tiis side and bis doctor found two til.-,
had been lirokeii. What agony Dr. K ing's

.

1 C. F. Byrne Upright
1 Howard Upright
1 Ivors and Pond Upright
1 Wheelock Upright
1 Stodard Player-Piano
Square Pianos

what father wot:
I look no chane
"Do comel" I cried, and looked
mother to further scroad my invl

J^baieyatr^^^Liiudj^M^r

Mau

After a

The Busy Woman's Day
lt begins early, ends late and is full
SWEET-T* INKD STIEFFf
of work. She often lins kidney trouble
without krowing lt. Hot hack ii-hes,
They are all in perfect condition, aud
she la tired and worn out. Sleeps
good as new, fully guaranteed and
is nervous, no appetite Uer
sold on terms to suit purchaser:. poorly,
bladder gives her trimble too. Foh>\
will cure all that anil
Kidney
$175.00 make herPills
1 Aliener Upright
strong and well. They nie

1 don't know

i

form.

new Piano, how about one of these
second-hand instruments which wc
have just taken in exchange for thc

slowly.

'on worn ir

try. Sometimes a rich I'lilmiaiau's es¬
tate will consist, in part, of n lump
of Jude. Sometimes lt can lie obtained
lu musses weighing one pound or two
pounds. Bot even the leading Jewelers
of Hongkong usually obtain lt In cut

Christmas

exactly."

answered,

Si China, and lt is dillicult tn get the
stone in uncut forms even In that coun¬

Give
Your Familj'
A Piano

"Won't you come m for a little
cup of ten. perhaps?" asked moth
have

Jade In China.
Ught green Jade ls the favorite gem

fore five weeks after n fortnight an
three days liefore the day after
couple of days before 1 start!"

Dyspepsia ls America's curse.
dock Blood Bitters
coiiqueis

every time, lt drives out
tones tbe stomach, restores

gestion, normal
health..adv.

weight,

dyspeps
liiipuritu

perfnet (

and

THY DUTIES.
This day thou knowest ten

manded duties,
ten

secs!

in

Bu

go<

com¬

thy mind

things which should be done

(or one that thou doest. Do one
of them. This of itself will show
thee ten others which can and shall
be done..Thomas Carlyle.
or bil
Itching, Meedla?,protruding
I' piles
to Doan'a Ointment. Chro
yield
cases Moen
relieved, Anally euri

DtHgglste all sell lt..adv.

For any pain from top to tee, fros
any cau-e, apply Dr. Thomas' Kclecti
Oil. I'aiu can't stay where it is used
adv.

is thebes! remedy f..r LU/.RKHUV K. It is at
harmless. Be sure and a..lc for "Mr:
eolutely
Winslow's Soothing Svnrp," and lake no otb*
Una. Twenty-five ceaU a bottle

fOlEYSKiBMYCIIBE
Kidneys
n*ght
Make*

and Bladder

THE

SUN
BALT11VIORE, MD.

ISSUED MORNING. EVENING AND SUNDAY

The Great Home Paper of the South
THE NEWS OF THE WORLD is Kail: icred by lite well-trained special correspondents of
Tin*. Sin and set before tlie readers in a NSW* ic anti interesting manner each merninie *nd weekday
..flci luton
As a chronicle of world events Till*' St' N IS IMilSI'I-.NSAHI.K, while its Imreansiii Waslilunion and New York make its news from the lc)>islative and financial <-enters of the country the
best that cnn be obtained.
AS A WOMANS i'APKR Thk Sun has no superior, being morally and intellectually a paper
of the highest type. It publishes Ihe very best features that can be written on fashion, arl aud misrellaneous matters.
tm- Sun's market news makes it A BtlSI NRSS MAN'S NECESSITY, for the farmer, the merchant and the broker can depend upon complcl e and reliable information upon their various lines ot
trade.

Bj mail THE SUN (Morni itK or Eveinnp) is 25 cents

or

a

$3 a Year.
THE SUNDAY SUN, bj

Month

m ail. is 3 cents a copy or 25 cents for
mouths or $1.50 a year.
And THE SUN, Morning ] Evening and Sunday, #7.50 a year.
A di In'«m all orders to

TH B A. 8. AUK LL,

Dec. ll 2t

COMPANY,

Baltimore, Maryland

